
This regular gathering provides a relaxed and

informal networking opportunity for AJSV members

who share an interest in Japanese social, business

and cultural activities. Konshinkai's guests range

from students and academics to young

professionals and business owners. Check our

website or join the Facebook group to find out when

the next Konshinkai is coming up!

Shaberoukai is the AJSV's twice a month

conversation club, where members and their friends

can meet and work on their English and Japanese

over a coffee and a couple of biscuits. There's also

outings like karaoke, hanami and izakaya trips.

Shaberoukai is also a great opportunity for visiting

Japanese people to meet the locals and work on their

English. Don't be shy - come along and meet

everybody! You can find out more about an

upcoming Shaberoukai on the AJSV website.

The annual Spring Gala Dinner is the premier

event on the AJSV's calendar. The dinner is a black

tie fundraiser that attracts highly respected members

of the business and political communities, engaging

keynote speakers and of course the most excellent

food and entertainment.

The Spring Gala Dinner is open to all AJSV

members and is held yearly in October in

cooperation with the Japanese Chamber of

Commerce and Industry Melbourne and the Japanese

Society Melbourne.

Spring Gala Dinner

The Link is the AJSV's monthly members-only and

member-run newsletter, keeping you up to date with

the latest on upcoming events, opportunities, deals

and general happenings in the Australia-Japanese

community.

Our cultural exchange programs seek to increase

understanding and friendship between Australian and

Japanese children throughout primary and secondary

school.

For primary age children, we send six Victorian kids

to homestay Fukuoka to take part in the APCC

Conference. This is a unique opportunity for these

Junior Ambassadors to see Japan and experience

another culture up close.

For highschool age children, we offer exchange

scholarships through the generous assistance of our

larger corporate members. These scholarships give

students the chance to join their classmates on

exchange to Japan.

In 2014, three of our Large Enterprise members

helped us to help three Victorian high schoolers join

their classmates in Japan.

Joint Business Seminars

AJSV joint business seminars are a seminar series

that aims to keep the AJSV's business-oriented

members informed on current political and

economic affairs and how they relate to the Japan-

Australia relationship. The seminars are organised in

cooperation with our corporate members.

Corporate Golf Day

The Corporate Golf Day, held yearly in September,
is a chance for members of the AJSV and Australia-

Japanese business community to meet over a

friendly round of golf, followed by a casual lunch.

Cultural Exchange

The Link



Membership

We offer a range ofmembership types to suit individuals and

organisations.

Gold Sponsor $1 ,000

Silver Sponsor $750

Large Enterprise $500

Medium Enterprise $300

Small Business $170

Educational / Cultural Institution $100

Individual $50

Family $60

Concession / Youth $30

Associate $20

(interstate or international)

http: //www.ajsvictoria.org.au/join

www.ajsvictoria.org.au

office@ajsvictoria.org.au

Level 2, 99 Queen Street

Melbourne VIC 3000

www.ajsvictoria.org.au

The Australia Japan Society of Victoria is the leading

Victoria based organisation committed to deepening

mutual understanding between the people of Australia

and Japan.

Who are we?

Established in 1963, we

are a nonpolitical,

nonprofit community

organisation that serves

its members - ranging

from businesses, schools

and universities through to families and individuals - by

organising events and programs in arts and culture,

public policy, business, language and education.

In co-operation with other

cultural and business

organisations, we conduct

events throughout the

year, including dinner

receptions, exhibitions

and film screenings, sake tasting, receptions for visiting

Japanese VIPs, karaoke nights, pub trivia, picnics and

hanami, sports days, networking events, conversation

groups and more!

For more than fifty years, the Australia Japan Society

of Victoria has sought to promote mutual

understanding, build relationships and strengthen the

ties between Australia and Japan.




